
Registrar screens rolls for drop-odd forgery
By STUART EMMRICH

Alligator Staff Writer

Ihe embattled UF ilotor System has a belteveT in UF
Hegistrar Louis Voyles.

Although Voyles' office does have some procedures to catch
studentss who forge drop-add cards. Voles says he depends on
the basic integrity of students not to faIit~ the cards.

"Basically most students are honest and do what they are
supposed to There are sonic Irregularities each quarter, but
hey are nilnor.' Voyles said

TO CATCH STUDENTS "ho may not share the same
convictions r~ the workability of the hono, system and who

forge add Lards, the rcgtstrar office c heck~ tie tinal c lass
rolls "ith the add lists each college department compiles.

Students ~ ho are catiMht by the registrar. and there .rc
ink a ci. are turned over to the Student Conduct Corn-
ni nec or re;ie~ Voyles said.

Although Voyles said that the check ol the final class rolls
~uth the departments, done at the end of dropadd period. is
the stirest i.ay ol catching a torger. one UE department has
toured a i.ay to cut doi.n the forgeries '.hile drop-add is still
going on.

The biology department issues add siips to students who gel
the departments permission. ~.hich the students must present
w their teacher to get added to the class roll.

IF A STUDENT does not have he add slip. he is 'eat back
to he department to dL'tcrnbIne ii he illegally added the class.

Betty Cchtan biology department secretary. s.iid
~t ideni~ .ire .1 ittomatically dropped from a class if forgery was
nvol~ed. hut .id~Ied they are not usually handed over to

studetn conduct.
She ,ad 'flyc or 'ix torgerics are discovered each quarter.
Cochran said as far as I know no other departments are

tiwng the add slips procedures to cut down on the forgeries.
but stiggested that it should he considered as a university'
"ide policy.

Cochran added that keeping up 'nih students '.ho illegally
In 10 add a class is a real hassle. Something has to he done
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Tenure review ordered
By STUART EMftIIICH

Anigatee Staff W wit.,

In light of an uncertain economic future, a
comprehensive renew of tenure policies
throughout the state university system has
been ordered by the Board of Regents.

Regent Chainnan Marshall Criser in-

structed the regent staff to study shortening
the notification time for non-tenured faculty
and to possibly freeze tenure throughout
the system

CRUISER SUGGESTED shortening the
termination notice tune from 16 to possibly
nine months.

"The 16 months is long before we know
what the budget is even going to look like, so
how can we decide how many faculty to keep
on.' Criser said.

Although Criser said a complete
examination of tenure policies is belog
requested. including reasons for granting
tenure and percaitages of tenure faculty, he
added he ha no intenhon of doing away
with tenure."

-irs AN IMPORTANT part of academics

and we have to recognize that importance.'
Crises explained.

Approximately 55 per cent of faculty at the
state universities are tenured, according to
system Chancellor Robed Mauti.

Gene Hemp. interim assistant vice
president fbi academic affairs, said "a little
under 60 pci cent' of UF Educational and
General faculty are tenured.

MAUFZ SAID HE expected the regents to
take a long term look" at tenure, to
determine if there is too large a percentage of
tenured faculty in the state system.

Mautz said any major changes in tenon
policies would not be made until 'people ii e

(See *Tenure. page seven)

Harris tours UFcczmpus
Marshall Harris. newest member of the

Board of Regents and ex-state legiuiator, will
be visiting the UP campus today through
Saturday to engine the dltkast aspects of
UF prop.'.

Ames3 the items on Harris' picked
schedule are open dIscussions with interested
studocts tonight and faculty members
flrnsday might'

1U1 SIIJDIT will be held in

the west half of the J. Wayne Ret Union
cafeteria at 8p.m. The faculty meeting will be
In the Union ballroom at 7:30 Thursday
nigtit.

Harris will also meet with UP vice
presidents, Student Government officusand
college deans and will tour the 3. Mliii. Miller
Health Center.

During his four-day visit Mania will stay at
th.homeofUFPresideut RobatQ. Manto.,.

Going, going, gone

What was once Sn 'Fumlbire City" building
became a victim of pmuu Monday when wwkmeo
finidud sorlng It down ~ mob. way 6. the new
Oclneavllle faa Built lii 1906. "Funtliur, Cu7 was
on St. corner of SE First Skeet and Univeahy Aveiss.
The new ~en-olr plaza will be In between the
Alechue County Courtuouse and a socn-to-bebuik
judicial tatter

- by geo.ge t.aa~ ~
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Jackson: peace accords secret
WASHINGTON (UPI) Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash.

charged Tuesday that secret agreements" exist between the
United States and South Vietnam which have been hidden
frown Congress and - until recently - from President Ford.

Jackson said the agreements "envision fateful Anhetican
decisions.' hot did not disclose what they entail. Nor did he
accept * challenge to make his knowledge available to the
Senate.

'I know of no secret agreements. said Senate Democratic
leader Mike Mansfield. "Every time we met with Mr.
Kissinger after one of his visits and yurneys overseas, that
quest. was asked and the answer always was no.

He said if there was substantial evidence of secret
agreeniejits. 'I would expect the appropriate committees to
look into the breaches of faith and trust."

Opposing forces
meet in Bangkok

PHNOM PENN (LJPi) -
Cambodian Prime Minister
Lang Bores returned to this
besieged capital Tuesday
from Binngkok. where officials
said lie met with Communist
Khmer Rouge rebel
rejirsatatlves in the possible
beginning of a negotiated
settianent of the flwyear-old
Cambodia. war.

Officials in Thailand and
Cambodia said tag Born
met with the Khmer Rouge
for thur hours in Bangkok
Monday. No results of the
Bangkok meeting were
disclosed immedlattly.

As Long Beret stepped off
the speclai plane that brought
him from Bangkok. the
Coniniunist-led insurgents
were barely 3.3 miles from
Pochentong Airport and
getting closer. yard by yard.
by the day. Ptinom Penh itself
was surrounded by the rebels
who now control 90 per cent
of the country.

Shortly before Long Born
arrived, rebels again hit the
airport with both artillery and
rockets in more than 30
attacks. One Cambodia Air
Force C123 was damaged and

two pilots injured.
Thai Foreign Minister

CIaatdual Choonhavan said
in Bangkok he believed
another meeting between
Cambodian government
representatIves and the Kh-
mer Rouge might be
sited clod.

It takes a fhiof
HOLYOKE, MASS. (UPI)

- A pd.ona' skilled in
safecracking may be taken
from the Hanipden County
House of Correction to help
police open the tax collectors
safe stole~ during the
weekend.

Police said Tuesday that
locksmiths. who previously
opened safes, no longer do the
work so somebody "with some
sort of experlaice in this field
has to be found'

The safe was found
Mondaynight ins woodedares
of Granby, Coon. 30 miles
south of Holyoke. The dial
was knocked off.

The 500-pound safe
contains 528.2W in cash and
checks.

In a Senate speech. Jackson said I have it on the best ot
information, the best authority, Ihat secret agreements were
reached in connection ,.gth the Paris peace accords on
Vietnam.

As lb. Ford. Jackson. said '1 think he has only recently
tbund out about these accords."

Jackson. an announced candidate for the Democratic
presidential nomination, said that while Ford has hinted
Congrenreneged on its commitments to South Vietnam, "the
tact is that Congress is being accused of violating com-
mitments and obligations it never heard of.'

Jackson also said obsessive sccrecf marked the Salt I
negotiations, to the point where not even then Defense
Secretary Melvin bird and then Secretary of State Wilhivti
Rogers were informed about two accords.

Sex, drugs, gambling
alleged in U.S. govt.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Government investigators
have uncovered evideacc of after-hour craps games and
marijuana traffic at the Agriculture Department and also
are probing allegations female workers ran a prostitution
ring, a spokesman said Tuesday.

The sex rumors have not been proved, however, the
spokeuanan added.

LL Free, assistant director of die department's Office
of Investigation, said the gambling and dna8 information
was turned up In Novanber and was referred to the
District of Columbia police.

Free said one esuployc was arrested and two others
resigned "during the early stag. of our investigation."

flied. H. Collins. a spokesman Ax the Ditrict of
Columbia Police, said thepolice department had found -
grounds for filing gambling charges and no protitutiwl.
The cane was dosed after a single narcotics arrest, he said.

"This was not a large scale thing." Collins said. "It was
a small incident and there is no ongoing (police) in-
vatigatioui at the Department of Agriculture itew.

Fearful coa
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Hundreds of hard-hatted coal

miners, fearful a strict new strip mining bill will cost their
jobs, demonstrated at the White Hone and lobbied
Congressmen Tuesday while huge coal trucks circled the
Capitol.

The caravan from Virginia. West Virginia. Kentucky and
Tennessee came to protest a bill requIring strip-mined land be
reared, ugly debris removed, and polluted wits, cleared
up.

Several hundred miners paraded in beet ef the White

\p~eii oesday
capsule

Saigon curfew
slows baby lift

SAIGON (Un) - A CU&W ordered because Of the
bombing of President Nguyen Van Thieu's palace by a
muttnous South Vietnamese Air Force xlot slowed Operatioh
Babylift and the air exodus of Americans Tuesday.

The pilot of the FS Freedom Fighter. identified as North
Vietnam-born 11. Nguyen mmiii Thing, 26. pwbably"flew
the plane to a Conmuiilut.OCtiipiCd base inside South
Vietnam arid defected, military sources said.

Thieu escaped unharmed and said he viewed the attack as
an isolated incident and not a coup attempt. Hut three
persons were killed and four wounded by the single bomb that
e tploded.

Thieu immediately ordered a 24-hour curt, in the capital.
The curfew was lifted six beau later. but It curtailed the

human traffic on the daily airlift of orphan and civilian
refugees from Saigon. At lead one U.S. Air Force C141
Stalifter flight between Saigon and aait Air Base in the
Philippines was canceled and passalger traffic on two others

totaled wily SI persons.Joplin biography
termed 'obscene'

HILLSBOROUGH. N.H. WPI) - A book ha high school
Iibrarypmtrsybag~hefltuued Ilbof the late rock shigerimnis
Joplin has sparked a pat enapuip agaluad c&uifty in
this tiny New Eagimnd .01 conimunlty.

A couple circulated a petition ii the town of 2,778 and
gained mon than 1W sIgnatures objecting to "taxpayers
money being used to buy obscene books and with obscene
language in thein.~

The controversy erupted when one of the four children of
Bernard Nickerson mid his wife arrived bean. with "hmal," by
David Dalton. Nickenoui objected to the "vogisiderable

amount of bad language' in the biography.

ners protest bill
House signs reading "Mr. President: we want to work.
Let us. and "Congress must love untiployment."

White House Pm. Secretary Roe Nasas told reporters he
could not provide any firm indication whether Ford would
veto the bill until it coma out of a uqresslonal conference
committee.

But he said Ford "has wane cccwus" about provisions.
patIculaxIy that the retire legIslatIon would cause consumer
cod puc, to rise shaqaly. Ford vetoed slake bill last
-he.

Sue ConnellyK hief Justice Traffic Court
* improved Bus service -
* bear us of parking space
* gillizotlon of uusve funds

Byron Petersen
Honor Court Chancellor
* rin-.utabIlsfi academic Inhgrlty
* rain Sudent Iu*.menls in

Hanoi' Court decisions.
* mom admit involvement
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Utilities board will get atomic trans fusion soon
By DOUG HATCH

A ligate. Staff Wrist
and DAVID KLEIN

MBgSn Mmqkg E*ta.

The Regional UtilitIes Board (RUB) will get a jolt of atomic
power soon and consumers will get some relief from soaring
power costs, RUB General Manager Robert Roundtm said
Tuesday.

Roundtree said the RUB will buy 9.5 megawatts (9.5
,,iillion watts) of atomic power fron, the Crystal River atomic
generating plant owned by florid. Power Corp.

ROUNDTREE SAID the power supplied by the Crystal
River station will save RUB customers about $S5OO~ a year
in bulk power costs.

The total package of ahnost 10 megawatts will supply
'around 10 per cent of our total output' Roundtree said.

The RUB will not begin receiving the atomic power until
the Crystal River plant. scheduled for completion in Sep-
tember. 1976. opens for operation.

ROUND1REE SAID the RUB originally requested 82.6
megawatts, "with no expectation at all of getting 82.6."
Instead. he said he told the commissioners to npect to receive
about IC megawatts.

However. Roundtree said the RUB might still receive more

power if other buyers do not use their allocation to capacity.

Green wins top award
Alex E. S. Green. a UP graduate research professor has

been awarded the 1975 Medal of the florida Academy of
Sc ien.es.

The award for an outstanding scientist of Florida", was
made at the academy's 39th annual niecting in Lakeland
March 28.

GREEN CAME to the University of florida in 1963. He is a
graduate research professor of physics, electrical engineering
and aerospace engineering. He is also director of the In-
terdisciplinary Center tbr Aeronomy and Atmospheric
Sciences.

Green has published more than 200 books and articles
covering varied aspects of theoretical nudea. physics.

Ihe municipal utility agency might eventually receive upto 12
megawatts of power, he said.

The 9.5 megawatts '.iIl be bought through the issuance of
bonds, Roundtrn said.

Though the power itself costs only S55O.~ per megawatt.
the bond cost 'ould be equivalent to S65O.~ per megawatt.

Roundtree said.

Tower B floods
By DOUG HATCH

AflIpto StaN Writs.

Nine floors of Reattyowers were flooded Monday night
when a hot water line broke between the ninth and tenth
floor,.

Although final damage reports were unavailable Tuesday,
Director of Housing James T. Hennessey estimated carpeting
damage at S2.~) to S3.~.

TIlE LINE UROKI about 8:30 p.m. in the northwest side
of the men's tower. Then the water trickled from floor to floor
until the water reached the ground floor, where damage was
most extensive.

"There sen~s to be somedamagetothe carpet i.i the music
room on the ground floor and it might have to be replaced.
Hennessey said.

Hennessey said the carpeting in the private rooms probably
won't have to be replaced because they are being dried.

IIENNESSEY SAID he was unaware of damages to any
personal property of anyone living in the towers.

If there is any personal property damage we will first
investigate what actions the residents made to save it (the
property). Hennessey said. "Of count we will entertain
claims for lost property but this will come from the state."

The flooding started about 9p.m., said Paul Mazy, 3ASB. a
resident of room ~03. one of the first rooms affect.d.

TIlE WATER CAME through the light fixtures and later
through the air conditioning vents. Mazy said.

'it started real slowly at first and then all of a sudden it
really started up.' John Hall. a resident of room 904, said.

A plumber was called to the scene immediately, but it was
several hours before the water flow stopped.

He said the bonds cost more because, there must be money
for construction and a reserve fund for interest payments.

According to Roundiree. between $7 million and 8 million
in bonds would be issued. eveb though the power only costs
about $6.2 million. The extra money would be used In ce
additional atomic power became available from other
agencies.

P'~ by OC.y ~w'
IRE SKY IS FAILING

- . bathroom ceIlIng crumbles In flooded Towers
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Clogs with soft leather uppers and beautiful
antiqued finishes. New from Olaf Daughters, they
come In butterscotch, antiqued brown, chocolate,
navy, and suede.

apen Daily 40-8 Sat 10-0 i029 W. Univ. Ave
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Maas we've - your poapod to fashlai. Hens a rw. aetd
redwood wedge sandal to - you cornlodable as well

Shoes - syhhb in tie wami dQyS ahead. Fern CoIWomio
S24.OO, In the ladles shoe. dspailvnnt, as

Mom . . of cows.

To mavk.#, to marks. inside or out Our andrms cE Maas
coftofi and poIyeSse with matdilng Wcket I, 1Mw the thing
for alt your $pdng octivifla You'll find It In the louhyad Brothers
aria, S Moos Smite. . of cause.

LoycutAcey Hoiper Photog.uphy.Rlck Rosen
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Susan Where the Action ist Susan Scoff has it oil now., cloth.
with fashion and a new sho, gallery to complete your

Scott outfits with lust the right shoes and bogs.



Gainesville misses deadline
UFs till uses Florida Power

Th* Indflfl&,i N.M. ADJg.t.v. W.&.d~, PupIl 9. 1971 Peg. S
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By SHEILA SIMMER
AllIgator Stall Wdter

florida Power Corporation will automatically furnish
power to UF for another year. it was announced at the
Monday night city commission meeting.

The City of Gainesville wanted to bid fbr the $3 million
contract, but the Board of Regents was not notified by the
April 5 deadline.

We won't be able to hid for 1976' said Richardson We
have waited 10 years - apparently we will wait Ii years now.

COMMISSIONER losoph Little said regent Jack Mccriff
told him (iF will be given a chance for the city to bid in future
years.

Gainesvilles Regional Utilities Lard (RUB) will have until
Jan. 5. 1q77, to notify the regents that RUB wasts to furnish
UF with power, Utilities General Manager Robert Roundtree
said.

A revenue shortfall of $8,000 is anticipated for the city
budget this fiscal year. City Manager B. Harold Farmer 'aM
this is because there was no surplus of money from last year.

TIlE 3974.75 expenditures are within the budget and will
not present any problems for this year. Farmer said.

The coniniission decided to continue a hiring freeze of city
employes to reduce costs for next year. Fanner said this action
will pose no problems because I don't anticipate much

cmpjoye) Iun~tver.
Backup persons exist in case of any unforseen employs

shortage. Farmer added.
Initial consideration of bond programs for capital in*

provernent brought a suggestion front Comniissioner Joseph
Little to purchase bonds now. He said bond rates are expected
to rise because ol an increase in the federal deficit this year.

A RUB AMENDMENT that could save homeowners
350,000 this month ,.ilI be given final action at Wednesdays
RUB meeting.

The amendment '.ill mean a reduction of about S2 per
customer for April. The rate for March was IS mills per
kilowatt hour. and AprWs rate will be 16.05 mills per kilowatt
hour tbr users of lj~ kilowatt hours per ~nonIh

Is other action, the commission discussed complaints of an
illegal number of students living together, which violates the
minimum housing code.

TIlE COMMISSION is seeking an effective way to enforce
the law.

Commissioner Russell Ramsey asked City Manager B.
Harold Farmer and City Atty One Pagan to investigate
methods used in other cities ~.wrh similar p.oblem~.

Earner noted that such an investigation was made before
and it was "fruitless.

Tallahassee claimed they have no such problem, said
Farmer. He explained that no other cities acknowledge the
situation, but he will continue to search for a solution.

Three drown in springs

PEYTON GILL, 18, WAS OILY SURViVOR
canoes used by foursome. In fatal diving tip

Gainesville divers recovered the bodies of
three Georgia scuba divers who drowned
Monday rn Jenny Springs in northeast
Gilchrist county.

The bodies of Dean Hale Case. 43. of
Appling. Ga. and Darryl Harkins, 28, of
Augusta. Ga. were recovered by diver,
Monday night. according to Cilchrist County
Deputy Sheriff Darrell Williams.

THE BODY OF the third drowning victim,
Barton David Wittenberg. 20. of Augusta.
Ga. was recovered Tuesday morning.
Williams taid

A fourth diver. Peyton Gill. 19. of
Washington. Ga . escaped unhurt, he said

The three dead men were hearing g single air
tanks while Gill wore a pair of tanks. None of
the men were using safety lines, WilliamsI said.

TIlE FOUR MEN ,.ere diving ap-
proximately 250 to 3C() feet inside the k
deepeave when they 'presuniably got lost in
the cave and ran out of air, he said.

Jenny Springs has a complicated cave
system that might explain the large number
of drowning deaths that have occurred there
in the past. Williams said.

Between Jenny Springs and DevWs Hole
(another cave close by) there were nine divinja
deaths last year, he said.

Students exhibit
cit Grin ter Hall

Fourteen Iii- 'enior painting students will
exhibit their work at the Grinter Galleries
during April.

Fhe Galleries are located on the first Ilooi
of Linton F. Grinter Hall. The exhibition is
open to the public Monday through Friday
tron, II am. 2 p.m.

flie participants are students of Professor
Hiram Williams senior painting classes.

Barron and Tucker open Florida Legislature
with warning to Askew on use of veto power

By BRUCE MORRIS
Atats, Sg.t Wa.

Senate Present Dempsey Barton aid Speaker of the
House ponald Tucker gaveled their houses to order Tuesday
mowing to open the 1975 Florida legislative session.

Both leaders sounded notes of legislative Independence and
warnedGo. bubin Askewtousehlsvetopowerwisely.

Barrow said in his opening speed of the 60-day union. "I
do&t bullmw there I. one mucus you who don not take pride
in being - of 40 state seaSon - Independent of other
bunches of PflflISCS.

vi OMNUG EnIASSi. his lmmsco4hagues. Tucker
,arned Askew to take came to avoid using his veto pen too
huly In his unpreesdmat.d weed tern.

lab en als advised Iqiubton against pushIng hr any
new taxes, and they promised quick adieu owl bills that will
reorganize the Depatment of Health and Rdtab~itatIve

and the EnvbseqmM PretectIce Agency.'
Sb state .1*. a. adiam, Ate. tilled hr

revisio, in voting registration practices. He advOcated
redrawing voting rolls every Iwir ~wars instead of every twa
hd providing registration by mall.

N Till WAKE of Impeachment proceedings against t'o
.

.

supreme court justices. Askew asked the legislature to adopt
the "Missouri P an of selecting judges.

Under this p1an. a panel selects several nontinees for a
vacant judgeship position. The governor appoints one of
these, and after a desipated term. he Is put on the ballot hr a
public vote on whetherto retain or dismiss him.

Askew abc called for full financial disclosure and rigid
condllct-ofiatmn.t laws. We muss prove we are truly public
savants aid not time savants of either the vested interests or
our own uulf-lmmnsts," he said.

He daseribed his landslide re-election - "a mandate for
Ml flhaclal dIsclosure. lwilldoeverythlnglcan to fulfill
that maadae.' he said.

tissIw FNrJiTED plans for dealing with macetc
reccauloc and increasing crime - includIng gsa control laws
and minimum pins sentences without paroles for crimes
committed with dangerous weapons.

The gown. weiss given a rouslq welcome by the joint
susie. according to Rep. Sidney Mania. D-llanhorne.

He didn't sat me on freY Main said
Rep~ Bill Andren. Sen. Bob Saunders and Sen. Kenneth

"Buddy' MacKay. the other local legislators. could not be
reached tbr comment a: the capital late Tuesday.

MARTIN SAID he supports the governors Missouri
Plan' for the judiciary. He said he has advocated a switch to
that type of system since 1968.

"We have to find ways to upgrade the judicial system. One
of the ways is the Missouri Plan," he said.

However. Martin was skeptical about its chances of passing
the legislature this year.

Dud., Its 6O.4ay session, the legIslature also will consider
passage of the Equal Rights Amendment (ERA).

ASKEW 31flZRATID his support hr iti pasage in his
address, provoking a "thumbs-tm" demonstratIon i, the
gallery by threw rows of anti-ERA forces.

When contacted Tuesday. Mania said a ~up of the anti-
ERA peojSehad just let hisoffice. He said tlwymmakieg
their rounds of the capital.

Although Mania said he will vote hr the ERA and expects
it niH narrowly pus the house. he daunt think It will make It
through the senate.

The legislators will consider a bill to put a student Wi the
BoardofRepntsmndabllltoralsetultlonlastateushu.
sum.

Martin opposes any tuition hike. but he said "It will be
tough. tough sleddln( to prevent It.

JAMES RICHAROSGI
wewon'fb.obIetobld for 1976
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Times editor
to speak here

By JOANNE KOHL
Alflga6r Staff Write.

Abe Rosenthal. managing editor of the New York Times.
will highlight the events of iouriialisn, Day. Thursday.

Cathe Redard, a journalism teaching assistant connected
with the program, said the days events, sponsored by the
College of Journalism. include a talk on lIb~l laws, a slide
how presentation. a luncheon at the Sweden House. and a

discussion on job placement by several newspaper editors
Iron. around the state.

ThE DAY WILL begin at 930 g.m. with a talk given by
Dan Pauls. a prominent libel lawyer, in moms 361-363 at the
Rear Union. Paul. is scheduled to speak on libel laws and
their effect on the press. Coffee and doughnuts will be served.

Following the talk. Michael OMen of the Miami News will
present a slide show, displaying some of his award-winning
photographs.

Rosenthal will be the guest speaker at a Iwidicon at the
Sweden House. 2400 SW 13th St. The luncheon begins at
noon. and includes the presentation of awards to the winners
of the Florida News Photographer's Contest and the Florida
Newspaper illustrators and Cartoonists Contest.

Bedard said editors .f several state newspapers will be
discussing job placeinei.t tbr reporters and photographers at
the Reiti Union. rooms 361-363, front 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
This final eves will include a display of acme of the
photographs and art entered in the photograph and canoe
contests.

Tickets for the luncheon are on ale fir 12.95 at the Sweden
house. The tickets may also be purchased In advance, at the
Deans office in the stadium, room 237, for $1.95. For ad-
ditional information. contad Bedard at 3920430.

Ordinance considered
A comprehensive anti-discrimination ordinance received

initial consideration by the Gainesville City Commission at
their Monday night meeting.

The proposed ordinance highlights discriminatory prac-
tices in public accommodations, housing. employment and
credit extensions.

Its purpose is to combine, broaden and include every kind
of activity regarding color, race, national origin and sex into a
general ordinance, explained City Attorney Owe Fagan.

This draft is our latest effort. It has been under study for
several months. the attorney s.id.

A hearing on this will be held next week.
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AT ThAT SPIED, ThE 477 PAGES COME ACROSS WITh MOM
W4 UVKG tOOO, YOU MIGHT SAY.

at his ab.kty can do to. students At 1000 reteohon'
(that S thrac timfl tBSt~~ m8~' if the'a one was a

read) Evelyn Wood graduates can devour a Cci S ~
boa ike Hofsiadd.r $ Ameuican Poingeag Tradition
and wYap up each chaste, in II minutes Don t nonf Aim' an

The means Instead of spending 800 hoc's a year
ra6ng - that s what a college Freshnan does t~ an
Enlyr~ Wood graduate spefids 170 ,ows Without
any drop In co.np.Swsjon' Without any drop in
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After graduation you'll wont mOre than Just
a job. You'll wont a career. Consider

A CAREER
ASA

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT
Macer Univeralty In Atlanta, in cooper
atlon with The Notional Ce~teflor Legal Training.
will conduct on intensive 12 week course taught
by attorneys qualifying college graduates to
assume many of the responsibilities trodirionally
handled by owners. Courses start June 9th and
September 22nd. 1Q75.
Specialization is offered in the following fields
* Utigotlon Peal Estat. and Mortgages
* Corporations Estates. Trusts and Wills

If you ore a student of good ocodmrlc standing
and ore Irterested In a corset as a Lawyers As-
sisront. writeforafree brochureand application.

Lawyer'. Asabtant Program,
Menu Miverafty In Ada iS,

aAoflcwen Road NE
Mona. GeorgIa 30341.
or coil (404)659-2969
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T e n u re Cri~er told the regents statT he expects the

(from page "'lEt,

given a chance to MO over the proposals and
wggest changes.

Mautz taid the up or out" tenure
requirement would also have to be studied.

UNDER PRESENT TENURE rules. if a
faculty member is not tenured in has sixth
year of employment, then he must be ter-
nilnhted a year later.

Mautz said this was a standard academic
policy set by the American Association of
University Professon. but I really don't know
the reasoning behind it.~

Monday as not the first time that the
qusios of tenure review has come up before
the regents.

NEAR ThE BEGINNING of Mautz term
as chancellor, in 1969. he proposed a renew of
the tenure process.

Ante,,8 the changes that came from that
review, was a leqthening of the probation
period for professors before they came up hr
tenure, from three to five years.

"l's. leaving where I came in - with a
tenure review," h4autz said Tuesday. "I gum
it's like marriqe. it will always be *0 us."

MALIlZ WILL BE succeeded by ES. York
as chancellor on July I.

An almost annual review of tenre will
apparently not come betre the state
legIslature this year however.

State Sen. Richard Deeb. known for mini a
yeady bin to abolish semite, has not prepared
a similar bill this yer. and .111 probably u.s
do so. according to a member of his neaR.

Staff member Freddie Swift said Tuesday
flesh has drafted most of the bills he planned
onsubmittlngthi.sesaaonandnonedeaft with
tell me.

report in rime br next nonlhs meeting.

Pseudonym
off SG ballot

Alfred., Fettucin~ is dead but Richard
Snyder lives on.

The newly formed election commission
ruled Monday night to uphold the decirnon of
director of elections Scott Simmons that
Richard Snyder. independent student body
presidential candidate, must use his real
name on the April 16 election ballot.

Snyder wanted to use the fictitious name
Aiftedo Fettucini on the ballot.

The election Commission is an independent
agency of Student Government o.en.eiq the
condud. canvassing and certification of SO
elections.

Members of the election commission are:
Greg Enhoim, 70A. chairman: Randy
Bradey. 4JM: Wally Anderson, 43A; Beth
Wilson, ILW; and Kathy Whitney. SEA.

Snyder said he flied an appeal with the
Student Appeals Count. but dropped the
appeal when h. could not find a florida
Statute stating a candidate can run undue
fictitious name.'~

Jim Hark, student appeals court messiber
said. "The end dow not over us, a declaims
unless there I, proof of a grow snot"

Rank said because the balls, had to be
printed Tuesday morning, Snyder was only
given one and one-half hours to find the
stat ute.
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Mr. IBM

Mr. IBM is dropping in to look us over today.
I he sharp-tongued, quick witted, Harvard

trained lawyer is arriving this morning br a three-
day visit, apparently to sort ot get the ted ot UF.

After eight years ci trying to get the Florida
House ot Representatives to run more efficiently.
Marshall Harris, newly appointed to the Hoard ot
Regents. is now taking on higher education.

In the next tew days he will meet with President
Marston and other administrators and t~culty as
well as career service employs. just to make sure
they are doing their jobs. He will also personally
inspect the medical center. WAS, and other
colleges.

Oh yes, and he wants to meet the students too.
this is the tint time the Miami lawyer has

visited UF since he quit the Iegislature.because he
couldn't get along with House Speaker Don
tucker, and joined the regents in January.

But we remember the Harris from times past.
As a matter of fact it was just about this time last
year when, in another editorial, we expressed our
desire to see Harris impaled on a silver diploma.

It was in the final days .t the 1974 legislative
session when student lobbyists were anxiously
watching the new regent-proposed tuition plan to
see it it would clear the legislature betbre the
session ended,

Suddenly from out of the house appropriations
committee, of which Harris was chairman, came a
second fee proposal that made the regents
proposal pale in comparison.

Harris wanted to assess undergrads up to SIS a
credit hour and graduate students from $25 to $34
an hour.

Whether the plan was designed as a smoke
screen for the regents' proposal or Harris really
believed students weren't paying enoughthe move
had its effect. It took everyone's mind off the real
issue long enough tar the session to end and the
regents to sneak the new plan into eflbct, unap-
prov~d.

And that wasn't the first time Harris had an
impact on higher education. Only months before
he grabbed headlines all over the state with his
accusations of gross university padding of
graduate enrollment rolls to gain state money. His
accusations touched oil months of hurried
university audits and repeated denials by ad-
ministrators and regents alike.

Later Harris grabbed headlines once more when
his subcommittee took a ~get tougW' stand toward
higher education and recommended a 15 per cent
cut in funding.

It wasn't until months later, when the credibility
of the state university system had already been
severely damaged that state auditor general Ernest
Ellison revealed that less than hint per cent of the
state's graduate students were overenrolled and
that the overenrollment was not due to 'padding'
as Harris alleged. but to widespread misun-
derstanding of the cumbersome rules and
regulations.

In view of his past track record we weren't
surprised to see Hams go along with every other
regent except Gainesville's Jack McGrIff last
month to vote for yet another tuition hak. This
new tuition plan comes very close to matching
Harrif earlier proposaL

While we haven't bcen too overjoyed at Harris'
appointment to the regents, we are glad he has
expressed a desire to meet with students while hen
in Gainesville.

We hope mote -than a tow students are won-
dering why they have to pay increasingly more hit
their education every fall. Maybe Hauls will be
able to explain it to them tonight.

It is said Harris loves a tight, and he is fond of
saying Tm not running a popularity contest".

Don't worn' - you won't win one here.

>~ jt~r. 4,>. rz~. 1 'A

I
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Changing the language
The toga, was stu&d full of curious onlookers, expert

lifirists. aggressive feminists and many of the world's most
notorious male chauvinists. The tminists had just come off a
clean linguistic victory and wiped our all the chauvinistic
connotations of the English language. Now gripping their
dictionaries with calloused hands, the feminists were
preparing to attack French.

A micropbnne groaned, the room quieted and the chair-
person of the debate spoke. "As many of you here already
know, in the recent put anyone wishing to speak English was

TONY ARCADE
GUEST COLUMNIST

forced to utter such slated phrases as Mister. Miss,
manhandle, manhole, and even the nefarious pronoun 'his.'
In fact we have a recorded cm of a poor woman who used
'his' so much that her relatives thought she'd taken leae of
her senses and was imitating snake calls.

"BUT THANKS are due for the eflbtt of a few hard-
working person., who after burning their bras, went on to
neutaize the English language. Tonight many of these same
persons will attempt to neutaizc French - a mud, more
difficult task since eve.y word is either masculine or feminine.
We are goi~ to begin with the word rock. Now what gender
shall we make rock?"

'Well. I think, and you may not agree, * said a red hair
feminist. "to be a rock represents the strength of womanhood
and therefore should be feminine,"

"I disagree" murmured a black-clad male chauvinist. '1
think, and this it my own personal opinion, but I feel that a
rock s~bolize. the strength of manhood and therefore
should be masculine."

"WE OUGEF TO forget the whole thing and le.ve the
languap alga." a blade sorority girl said, because my
Bail says woman libbas jut want to bunt our bras'

WclI. what's wrong with that?" snapped the feminist.
"If I bunt my bra I won't have three dimemional Greek
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letters Os, my shirt anymOre.
"OH, YOU CAN TAKE the bra off first.

You mean lean bunt it after I take it cit Oh. well maybe

"I think we've deviated from the major topic of
discussion.' said the voice on the miacph@iit. "Now doc~
anyone have any suggestions for the word rock?

"YES," SAID TUE hlackclad male chauvanhst. "I think
we ought to throw it out the window and ~o on to more
controveniul words. id like to know uto's gonna get stuck
with the word gutter'.'

"Oh. don't be silly." snapped the feu.lnlst. "Everyone
knows it's men who dig gutters. it's men who pass out dead
drunk in gutters. and you never see a woman urinating in a
gutter.

"Gentlepersons. we have a probiwn mm deeper than
gutters," said the voice own the mimphon "This is a
serious matter that confronts us inS Iaagvagu. What are 'e
going to do with mailman."

"EASY." SAID TUE Mack-vIed male dmawmalit. We
just look sour optics. We - dasap It tameR mail. female
mail, male mule, female female wwhat - mat probable 'ic
can just have our posqeddiveed by swains man.

"Well. Ill refuse to utter my suds weed which connotes
that its the ma' who cany th. male who. It's - wwua' who
set pregnant.'

'And I don't care how equal we an supposed to be.' said
the sorority girl. '1'm gonna infuse to cat any of "~Y
daqhtcn Harry or George."

"Well that seethe It" says the v.4cc o.eUw microphone.
"Any mo~aiistic empeing wfl any language - 't change
anyone's attitudes. S.ma, I think - CU*a to forget the
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Florida Student Party platform given
Ar~ have read the platforms of her St udent (,o~ crnnicnt
It w parties and wonder why teve seen the same rumpc(l

issues for the past live year'p U

Why shOuld we believe now that such promised anon is

hot IS hollOw as In recent years'
ON THE OTHER HAND, the Florida Student Parb\

pIattOrt~~ is based oh realistic challenges or '(Thit 'Vt change
or I- or ida ~tudettts.

Furthermore. FSP's candidates are unique iii that thc~
have record~ of past acceniplishments as '.elI as t ties a
cr~itC (Compare this with their opponents ~ho. Ot' the 'rost

part. hi' done little more than fill vacancies. make promises.
md produce little.)

Hence, when one considers the source ot campaign
,romiC5. FSPs candidates are surely more credible than
heir opponents.

FOR INSTANCE, Alyce McAdan~. our candidate br
,resideflt. has served:

eM student senator and SC cabinet member
*Wth ur Affirmative Action Council and Student

~ighItin~C Auxiliary Patrol
*A. president and state secretary of the National

)rganhzatiofl to,' Women
*A member of Savant and a registered lobbyist, and Alyce

as been recognized for her service accomplishments. She:
*Isthe tounda'of tlieGalnesvlllc Rape Crisis Center
*Has beet, a guest lecturer throughout florida
.ls co-author of the SC "Rape" pamphlet

a vanity member of the women's gyninastic team.
Similarly. eubba Huerta, FSPs vice-presidential candidate

as been busy serving and accomplishing.
Butt. has served as:
.SG director of Sliletics
*Director of "Cats alub iv a Cause"
Member of Florida U. Key
cA member and thesis officer of Kappa Alpha fratenuity
In the area of acemuplishments. Bubba:
.Originated "Gator ainics for * Cause"
aWn a varsity baseball player for three years
alias volunteered his services to work with juvetille

ehnquents
together Alyce and Bubta intend to:
*Restructure SC via a binding uaudetit vote on alternatives

*lt'lh~ br si tident rights before the Si ate Legislature and
RLIirti ot Regents

*Preseni ,rkahlc alternit "es to students
p rc~uiar tuttice hours and hold open meetings ~,th

~t ticlent
*Aggressi~elv recruit SC cabinet niembers
elustilute student ombudsman
Greg 'herman is probably the most qualified penot~ to ever

run or treasurer at LI F
\ot only is he the incumbent treasurer ,ho did not use his

ottkc or a political stepping stone. but Greg has served in
nan~ other positions and has achieved many ac-
c~rnplishmcnts br Florida students.

onipare Greg's record as
*(oordinaor. Activity and Service Fee Committee
*Board ot directors, Student Credit Union
*L]ni'ersmty Budget Committee member and member of the

Union Board ot Managers
*Drector Gator Loan Fund and student senator
Again. Greg is uniquely qualified, as his accomplishments

prove:
*Founder of the Florida Turnpike Toll discount program
*Egablshed the Business Administration College Council
*Recognized as an extremely stude~it oriented and ac-

cessible meniber of SC by Honor Court report.
II re-elected. Sherman pledges these realistic proposals:
*Publtsh the state audit
eFollow up the exammatioi of infirmary service
Continue student services such as expanding child day care

lacibties
Work to insure continued student control over the activity

and service fee
eFirpand money saving programs for studetits
*Continue to be accessible and responsive to students.
Ben Ayres is also uniquely qualified to serve as chancellor

on the Florida Student Party ticket.
His service is both within and beyond the realm of the

Honor Court. Compare Bens record:
*Honor Court attorney general's staff
*Honor Court Bar Association
.Secntary. Board of College Coundis
*Vietnm veteran
*Florida Blue Key Speakers Bureau

lie is also a recognited leader and storker in the school, a'
.Iohn Marshall Bar Asotiation treasurer-elect
*Feature editor. Ihe Verdict
*Co-edtcr. [ai. Center Ne*s
.Phi Delta Phi legal traternitv
As Chancellor of the Honor Court. Hen pledges the

lollosting tar students:
*Work for non-partisan judiciary elections
*Open judiciary proceedings at the trial level
*Protecl the identity ol students under investigation
*Wurk to increase a. areness of the Honor Code and the

tunetton of the Honor Court
Finally. Florida Student Party's candidate for chiet justice

of the Traffic Court. Rob Lindgren, is the only qualified
candidate for the office

Sobs record is based on years of work - not recent ap-
point men t S -

Compare Bob's record.
*Associate justice of the Traffic Court and deputy chief

rustic.
*Student senator
.50 cabinet director
eMeniber of Parking and Transportation Comnittee
*Envronmental Action Group-director of transportation
Compare his accomplishments:
*Established and chain the Traffic Court of Appeals
*Established the Cii, City-Tanglewood bu, route
initiated the partial closing of the inner campus to traffic
*Increased parking on Sorority Row
As Chief justice, Bob knows how and where to go to:
*Improve existing transportation
aExpand parking facilities and emphasize student safety
eModerate oveeselling of parking decals
eWork to close the inner campus to automobiles-
florid. Student Party asks that you compare the records of

the candidates ib,' the various offices.
Note closely their records ot accomplishment and consider

who will actually come through with their campaign promises.
FSP doesn't o&r a pie-In-the-sky" platlbrm but rather

cue which is realistic. For, an unrealistic platfonn is action we
don't neal.

Alyce. Bubba. Greg. Ben. Bob and the rest of florida
Student Party need your vote and your support on April 16.

Show Harris you care
DITOR, his is directed
tards the entire student

ot [IF 'at least to those
I you that can read and are
Irmight enough to corn-
rehend).

On Wednesday, April 9.
ar4iall Hams a member of

he Board of Regents) 'till be
)fl campus to talk to in-
crested students and faculty.
Ibis tall be his tint official

sit to tIF since joining the
egenis and all students will
have he opportunity of

walkingg to him face-to-face at
Iii in the J. Wayi~e Ret.

Itiion Cafeteria, while faculty
md 'tafl may nicet hiss at
?.ItIln, in the ucced floor
ballroom. I tent to urge MI
students to show up at tlseue
meetings to danoarat. a
'ho, of concern and Uruugib
in opj~niq the tapccmulisg
tuition hikes and major thud
(Lit'

lit BE rUin sad If
nnly a handful of ndsnts
~hoed up. We can eady get
~~(flI students out cc the
Ias.n br a Herbie Mann
concert, and another JAW t@

Siwil. b.r
hbflS.fl Mew

*atch 30 or so people run
around naked, but hoi. many
of you ore.mIling totake a
hail an hour out at your
study-party time to make a
stand for your on
education?

The members at the
regents. the Florida
Legislature, and Coy. Askew
are a bit out of touch 'ith the
reality that taces our in-
stitution, and need a little
help in seeing the light. Their
efforts at cutting the tat oil'
are analagous to a brain
surgeon using Paul Bunyan's
ax. or a barber using a Ian
moser instead of clippers.
Organizations like Students
Against Cutbacks Ste pUt.
but think of the e&ct that
SOS students (less than one-
filth of the total enrollment)
ctmmned into the cafttena
penciling fund cuts and the
like would hen upon those
with the po.tr to change such
atrocities.

How many of you out there
wouldn't just love the chance
to ask~ Why our fees till be
going up; 'thy classes till be
more crowded: 'thy our

Gay MnM
M*C~ Ed,'o'

tie kgb
WI- Sw'

.5- Tom SAmd.t
ta Nv. MW'

library can't even buy books;
by teachers are being cut:

i.Iiy our labs are so lull: i.by
students are taking courses in
dorm basements; why the
I Iniversitys accreditation is
in jeopardy. 'hy i.e niust
swelter during the hot
weather trying to study; why
'.e have a Student Infirmary
built for 6.~ students at-
tempting to serve a mere
28.~: and 'thy there is a
good chance that students will
be forced to attend school in
the summer to save money"?

IF THE STUDENTS of
this campus do not sho, up
and make their nove the,,
givet, this ideal opportunity.
then the problems and
miseisbie conditions that till
undoubtedly come in the tail
are ~cll deserved- If s.c. as
students. (supposedly the
enlightened generatiOfl~
cannot stand up for our own
educatloil. instead ci
dismissing it as inevitable like
mindless sheep. then ho. can
i.e possibly expect othen to?
Perhaps. in this case, the cuts
,umll be justified.

Remember Ibis is our
educatiOn that is being
slashed, and no one else's. Be
there. Wednesday April 9 at
8p.m. in the cafeteria and
prot0t ft an orderly. civilized
manner. asking questions and
letting a shot. of numbers
speak loudest Lets show the
itOtC that "C. IHE
sFUDF.NIS. itill not stand
or ii .in' niore.

Mark %- Sutton
lAS

Na

XatmmIr: if-we'd h.sd Ashidaw aid, we WMM be muds hnvcr (~i this. . r
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WHAT'R11 A PPE1~ INC

By TOM VEENSTRA
Alligator Staff Write

JAZZ BAND: The UF Jan Band .,ll pertbrm
Thursday at 22:30 p.m. at the J. Wayne Rein
Union Colannade as part of the
Celebration program sponsored by

Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK) and the Union.
GATOR SKI CLUB: Ski freaks are invited
tonight to the clUb's membership drive fbi the
upcoming tournament. The club will meeting
room 118 of the Union from 7 to 8:30. For
more infornntion cofitid Steve Tmupe at
372-5235.
UNION MOVIE: "Father Psochali" will be
shown apart of "Celebration' by ODK and
the Union tonight at 7:30 and 9 p.m. in the
Union auditorium.
DADMINTON CLUb Interested studesits
and faculty may join the badminton club at a
meeting tonight from 7 to II at the south aid
of Florid. Gym. For further information
contact Dave Zarco at 392-7228.
S.T.A.Ra Star Trek Association tbr Revival
invites anyone interested in the group to
attend its meetings Thursdays from Sto? p.m.
at the Towers TV roOm. For mon in-
hutnation call Mark Grover at 392-8784.
GUEST SPEAKERS John P. SullIvan will
speak on Horace and Ptopertitus: Another
literary Feud' - gun of the classics
department Thursday at 8 p.m. woos 117
Uttle Halt.
LECTURE AND DISCUSSION: "Judaism
and Sex will be the topic of discussion at the
Hillel Foundation. 16 NW 15th St., tonight at
ft
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION. A
lecture sponsored by the lnterntioa.l
Meditation Society on the effects of trap-
soendental meditation ii open to the public at
8 tonight in McCarty Auditorium. For more
ntrmation contact Barbi Bordeaux at 495-
2654.
MOVIE, Aren't We Wonderftl?" - a
Gernun film with English subtitles- will be
shown Thursday at 7:30p.m. in roonh ISOBof

the Architecture and Fine Arts complex as
part of the German language tUrn series.
ILOODMOBILE, The Civitan Regional
Blood Center mobile will be taking donations
and offering free blood typing Thursday at
the Plaza of the America from 9a.m. to 2:30
p.m. For further information call Chris Fey at
377-6906.
Pt SIGMA ALPHA, The National Political
Science Honor Society will recruit new
members at its Thursday meeting at 3:30 p.m.
in room 102 Peabody Hall.
SACK STUDENTS, Grams and ac-
tivities meetings for Black Student Assembly
will be tonight at 7 p.m. at Bryan Hall. For
mere information contact Dean Joyce Taylor
at 392-1261.
LAMUDA GAMMA PHI: UF Chapter of the
pee-veterinary club will meet tonight at 7 in
room 211 of the Mechanical Engineering
Building. For further information call 372-
9631 or 377.2395.
JUDO aun The Judo club is looking for
new members for spring quarter. Meetings are
open to spectators each Tuesday and
Thursday from ito 9p.m. at the south end .1
florida Gym.
NI CIII. National Psycholo~ Honor Society
will meet tonight at & in r~m 151 of the
Psychology Building. New members are
welcome.
OUCLE Ki Circle K will meet Thursday at 6
p.m. in roan SOC of the Unlee. Fot meet
isbmmatlon nfl the Circle K office. 392.167t
AUDITIONS: Tryouts for the howard-
Rawlings Dry Cellar will be Thursday at S
p.m. in the Rawliap lobby. For more m-
formation call 392-9202.
CONnATe The UF Simulated Combat at
will meet tonight at 7 in room 347 of the
Union. Anyone interested ii welcome. For
more information call 378-3434.
STUDENT SUPPER. Food for UP's
famished students will be given out at the
University United Methodist Church. 1320
W. University Avenue, at 6 tonight. Donation
is SI.

11 PROGRAMS
IN SAMSON

IF YOU MISSED
RECRUITMENT IT'S NOT
TOO LATE TOSIGN UP&
VOLUNTEER

CALL OH COME BY THE SAMSOM OFFICE

392- 1608
308 HEITZ UNION
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CeOeb4afLo~
sponsored by
bitt Union

ed . April 9

Aprll7-12
00K and the

LUNCH
Noon
Movie,
7:00,

iurs~ April

' ., April

1, AprIl

10

II

12

I. Wayne

BOX THEAtER

'Pettier Pancholi
1:30

UNIVIRSIrY
BAND
12:30 p.m.

JAZZ

DOATE 1EM~
EXHIBIllON Noon

RW4AISSANCE ENSEMBLE
8:15 p.m.
TAlENT SHOW
9:30 p.m.

ART EXHIBITION A SALE
10:00 o.m. - 6:00 p.m.

** * * * * ** * *** ** **** * ** ** *

AR SUCH 00 ROOM

WNCI4ICN SPECIAL

1019 AND SALAD BAR
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INDIAN DANCE? HIUIIMAN
Spon.o.wd by the J. Woyne Rob: Union,

Asian Studi. Dnnnm.nt, Public Functions
and he An, and Sciences Student Council

An Indian dance performance featuring three
traditional cultural dances will be presented In the i.
WoyreReifr Union Saloon, otB:lSp.n,. on April 18.
Aniali the performer will b. giving her first per-
lormance 'n the Southeastern United States.

INDIAN DINNER
In coordination with th. dance performance, the J.
Wayne Reift Union will sponsor a dinner of Indian
cuisine. The dinner will precede the performance ond
will give people an opportunity to become
acquainted wit food and music of India.
Mission is free, howeverthose attending he Indian
dinner will get reserved seating.

Reserved seots for the dance performance will be
made available to thos, attending the dinner.
Tickets ore $400 for U of F students, $5.50 for non-
students.
Beginning AprI 7, tIckets will be on sole at the
University Box Office (Conan. Theatre) * mm 12:00 to
4.30 p.m., Men, through Fri. No tickets will be
available at the door. Phone 392-1653 for rear-
votions.

PATHU PANCHALI
- -

*1.50

This is the first part of Satyojil Ray's
chronicle of a Bengali family and the
bay Apu. The story deals mainly with
Apt/s father and his struggle to
support his family in their ancestral
village.
largely

The performances from
non-professional cast

the
are

outstanding. Especially notable is the
acting of Chunibala Devi as the
aging aunt. In Bengali with English
sub-titles.

WED., APRIL
2ND FLOOR

d
041St OdWIS ev.nt In Texas In 1969. thIs is

helrve.ocaa Soey ala young mother who helps
ler hu~md acap~ frail ~1g so they may
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heir hiladsd Ten State peNce car make for 0
high a mImes. Seuning Gold. Mown and Sen
olin son.
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A CAREER FAIR FOR WOMEN

April 1& 1975
J.WoyneReltz Union

Sponsored by the Division
of Students Affairs

Homemade Soup
Make Your Own Fresh

Green Salad
Choke .4 Dremlngs Condiments

Fresh Sliced Brood
Coffee or too

Served Monday through Friday
11:30a.m. to 1:3O~m.

SUGARLAND
EXPRESS
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054
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5, '06 p)

or %O~. flula caSi*fle player wili'
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Weddyg Bonds. & Evigogemeni Rings
Jroditionol or cantamporory designs of
your choir. Handmade for ir~dvduoIs
who wvnt ik. best Orginol work by
SouII~ S [coding Artist Most. Cold
Smith ovid (opidut Linconditionol
Guwontee OZZIE By opointrn*nt only
373-3894 a dQt oap~
meat sow bond sow lype and nuect
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I ~v~nq P ~, 9 A *rr flyj ,Uto .v, 'tK ~ amp Ii lnn~p' i binr oars 1165 hor.,. at ross ram rumpus $140 per
rott ,,,, in, good ~ofe troler jor~ ,, i~,si . 'risi 372 SaIl otis, S 30Y5 R213 '''anti, $AOd.posui 3fl~40 lb 3,110
very ocod nnd,,,on A 350 or ne~i oti~i ii 109 ,
by owner Coil oh,' 5PM ni h~i0 .5  AM t'd'm iNfl ci,, 'oommote needed inned $60 no'00"' ''Fe needed to bore 2Monday to Friday in St 113,,

hfl)~~]! on V!llng, No 124 $~2 50 * ' 3 ,,iI.,,*, own oar, ci large 3FOR RENT bi~t!ps 9 1 7 1583 1k54 l0O~ hdiboute~ blocktronicorrpusoood
%omciP needed tr, born Teqry lb lO-p~

Two roomouh, wonred Ia, hone r, , rdrw,,,. ~pl 3 ~ior iron, (on! pu' -
large yard a ~i 'rt 0!~~ 'reirr 'r,,ots ttjden, I'", 377 5Q0~ it, WAn TIu

pletel,, furnished $75 inn ~o ense 'ii It 109
i~~L -"0 &r~ -&.--. ~ ~ ~!~} !~r!Sr iAj 'ii

TN~ES MOAE

~O SEE WIN

p., c-lily

- -4-

% TV Ch.fl@ClI, A werner
ct,,nnel, U Ph News, New yo.k
Stock E tchoge, I ~M shatlop. on
TV C It. edCFMWIdAM
,t.*lont On the ~

-cm
urowi cai ca mc

mN.MPJN ST.

4:00
6:00
8:00
10:00

('p

N.uy,1n.d f.r II
Ac.d.n.y Aw.M. I

- yarn
as ma a

S

* Mt
mu

annum

liatchers
Jewelers

ii LW. A. nS4m

!SSHINRYU
KARATE SEMINAR

GoinmyIlle High School
G~mnoSum

AprIl 12,1975

7t9 p.m.

Donafiop faa
Under 12: $1.

3:30
7:00
9:30

one remol. wonted to share 3 bdr op.
o,'e hundred a 'ion* matter bedroom,
'~ody ,lar~r deitro oh 37~ 00 Ic S.
h06~j

~emahe Roomna,. Wonted Sort'ng Moy
I l/.hioge Park Apts 00' SW 161i
A~. Apt 9 CoIl 372004, IC 54 l~pl

Qocmnate ~pe'ng quarter 2bdr air,
pO0 L et( (10,. In tarnpul the arid
'"ark '$5800 ijtiItiei~ coil 3~
I 239 ask to, Bob Sill or Steve Ic 5' I

Oh

Aole roommate needed a thor. rerI of
'40 bedroom opt Quiet area $90 p.r
*''onth a electric bill Viii se&I, it
or (OIl 375 B388 doug Ic 3' l~-p~

smoke 'oomnote wonied April rent
tree 67 50 4 util tie, share fun ~oti.s
Sunday brunch at hrordy~.ine Opfl call
378 903 of,,, 6 (c-St ~ p)

Wanted Someon, to shore 2s52,
bedroom mobil, horn. Arredondo
V' 1100. POol i~inJs courtS 565 4 '~

I it., Call Sill 373 7455 (C S.- lO6-p)

Need I roomniote own corn in 2 br
townhouse diihwoijet. shag carp. ~5
'nonrhlij + 7 utilities, A~rII rent Eve, coil
373-4537 keep trying Ic-St lO-~)
flWITiiVtR Top price. paid *or clan

rings old SweIry. .c confid.(,t.ol. Coil
OZZIE 373 3894 C

Need I roommate own room in
tawnhois. d.ihwomh., shag carpet $9S
mo.,hIly 4 '4 jtilihie,. April ren, he. co~l
373 4537 keep trying Si 06-p

two mole roonmoes n.d.d for 4 hr
op4 $80 ma '. utilti~ no + 525
a move in now coIl 3734045 (c-Si

Need someone who ii oood 01 hotiVici
and research $200 Hr ccjt en. alter
5pm 3729177 No IS CS. ~.p}

,,roIe roorrato wonted 67 95+ t'~ uhitihies
brondwine apis K 95 2811 sw arch. ;d
anytime after 2 ~ arid weekends (C 2,

lonicol gutar coned nylon strings coil
435717 lc3, lOp)

TEACHERS WANTED Entire West Midwest
"".1 South Southwesl sock.,. Agency
I 3C3 Control Ave NE Albuquerque,
NM 87106 Bonded 'corned and
Mnnhe' NAFA Our 28$, yeor r 3t
I lop!
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( Ia.siUIedsC
376-4446

jjv.Aa

ssI IE
~FO1SALE
See ph. 75 super bikes at Super Bikes.
inc 975 oi.ctric stars 850 Norton 52795

975 GTH4O Oucoli 525~0 975 Moto-
Oust, 830-I 12675 New 1Q74 850 Norton
$2495, Used 973 750 yamaha Si t~
1Q73 750 Norton need. work SOW plus
ports and .rvyce for almost oIl

I motorcycles Sup.' Bike. Inc 344) SW
Arh.r Rd 3776901 (o5g 06-c

Brand new I I Enduro 0. &V( kowomoki
1350 Stern Corra.d turnt&L. receiver
w.okers * top. 1190 colt 3fl-5814 a
St la-p)

(iMC~tI!XM9~ S 4. 1

WI Ufl2 U 115 9:10 ALL NEW

ThE FOUR
~)MUSKF:rEE2S

TiCHNICOLOR' * PRINTS BY 01 LVKP
0

N.W 136, SmUT end
23rd SOULEVAID 2:10 4:10 6:00 7:45 t

I Xwuu neVer the this

S
~1COR SALE

t.ouNul mOc~. Iovboy drowr ci,.,,
and rynfro, 'e.g 14t7 nw 6 p1 or coil
37316)6 also gorge tale, tome ad-
dress. chomping .~uip. od and ends

or ,oJ. rnorl.n n 0 classical guild with
hodsl,.ll case mull tocrif,. 5323 a It
at 2715 flw dli, plot. mO.fliNp Only Ia
St 106p)

*o, sol. auto cassette ploy.' with
~peak.r. and ~vo tos wrecked ew
bela. (ould *nstoIl, $65 or best offer,
373 2*14 nolt garner (0 St ~-p)
Wedding Bond. 8 ingo.vnet Ring.
Iroditionol or Contemporary desert of
your choice Hondnod. for individual.
who wont he best ~iginol work b~
South Leodrng Artist. Moss., Gold
Sndh and Lopidis' uncond.ionol
Cuoronte. OZZLI By opolntnueot only
37~-3894 10 4t-106-p}
'reel sow band sow typ, and me.,
ground o.k',,0 for $SWCO br both coil
~fl702frorneprn ye 4pm 0,05-1512
oft., 6pm ondoik fo, dave (0- 0-lW-

PA-
70 yornaho 250 enduro street and dirt
.~urp g.m for getting around wheel
roll in H. afternoon - for oulondo
377-8795 (0 51 106-p}
1 w old cant,.,. 3 bi 4 botl, house
,n ~oirbonks w stove ord r.f, on acre
lot 23.60 392-~45 8-5 374558 cIte. 6
I a St IO6-p)
a. tal, two r.ct'IinOr wa&ets low boy
Model 6 mos old tivee way 50.0k.,
wsterr, coil 377-VIA oft. ton, 6W~
io-5 lO6-p~
Dorm size r.lrig.rotor I.k. new call
39~4028 ofte. ~wn (o-)-l~-p~

2ouom 2'., extended ronge weak.
in mc. big hond-niod. cob.r,.n
Louvered g.li look ovid 'ourid grot
II~ coIl 373 20fl (a-54-lS-p)
Cuslon, Honoc 350 I4og - end. 8'
over with dual lIghuts. z.~, Sm
miles, asking 5650 or het offer, Call
378-0370 oft 5 ~ (o-fl-IU-*)
tender ,rustori~ *l.ctnlt .tt. a I
ho.ds$eJI rose .ucell.ag t@odfti@vi cell
373-7954 0

Mans IS 'peed 'acer 24' oil alloy c0m~
derail ~e.y light mu~ sed morning. rd

G~ SOUND All p.onflt equip

peek.', 60 ~vons p.a& ecci, unla.
pl *l belt drive ix I~ onpllfie. toll

boo pie lowboy towe. ch.
mirror 1417 nw 6 p1 P3-3616 also
~orogesol. hi. Fri -. 8 sun. wine
nddrrns ronpin~ stuff lomps books
Ins. l06p)

For tale sears 26 inch inc.,. ten s.nd
bicycle ~r.ot condiuioi $50 or best
offer CoLl ihorry at 377-44S4 after S ~
(oSi IO7-p~
oko' eel to r.el deck ploys w.o$ want
record woporox 25to. $I~ 9-0 peon
w rod 80 b dacron 55 remrTigtori
eeoc nod 6~ I like new 5I~ 373-flU
051- lO7~)

2 bedroom mobile horn. e.pondohMe
living roar., 8 bajr window muss see to
o~oreciote beautiful panelling 8 shag
carpet 3,2-4237 (o- 7 t-10 6 -p)

vc glerso syss.m with .p.o&m. new
kOdak 35rnn. comero yashico 3&nM
with flash *.o.rb.d w'tf, lton. line
toll and 'nak. offer Sn-flee (o-S4-I~.
p1
8055 guitar Guild siarfIr. wflh. one
pickup Cherry ted with h.dsMll cme
very good condition 1150 ccli 373-56W
0-) la-p)

Ic. sole sdwvnn varsity 22' boys 0
.c.d with generobor llgbt and book
rock good condition coil P3-Sfl' VS
tO-s IO-p)
Peony PA lynn' ~Os.i.u5dov bess
offer colt 3fl-2049 or 378-6663 0-4-
lWp)

Peri ft 2 35 flim comne.a eucallent
condition 5~ or bass elf. call 37)4846
or 373-PlC after 5-un toSI.'P.~
10 nmh old kelty bockeeck he biet
in stock worA MC arid - - readied
- psSm mA ft. Jehn or Tom a-)-

190.y.obl*le.ye 12.51.1. central he.
wall te well ImpS &.nmine *ytr 2
beeoms .c.llp condition 84S
coil 3fl-09 (@-7t.IW.p)
ortheecte 4 intent. dmJgnestde~4 in.
.d~,ssa. e.g de~ a' C sc ~i
- 392W eflfliOfl I 4-10)
1.' sal.-WS the. von. eacellee,
running csndl,.cn, lIke view tIle. brig.
aenic tnt, US.0-C.ll twy S
372-nc (a-)-S)

fel sole *e*idg.Se. 51*3 ped
~e. des., ' roes, coil
(.)-lIO.,~

YMtAMAlflcc *tb&. .n *anllei
is A. g.eb.e& Cal I

'em eArn. bS-8CI 1.-St.) Ii.)

'flee turns-S pc4 ~flqnbie
hat. cn 4- eec. S. Sfl.S0
io.St-110)

0181 PNY.INhD Like view SeWs bike
Puke coral.,2 bach reek Nd - bet
over Call P2-MW Mi. 60 a-a-

SUICIDE AND CRISIS INTERVENTION r it A AS A
SERViCE UIUflfl

S

Sop

2 FREE
S

Fri.,April 11

Sat.,ApriI 12
Sti

at

x

ROTC DRILL FIELD

C

CONCERTS
800pmC

Friley Creek
e800pm

River Rounders

I.
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MIKE'S
- Pipes

Tobacco Shop
DownbWt~.F&.

jilt - -

LEWIS
ClASS RINGS
q(MAd4OS

WATCH RWMS
aW unlnnhtv Ave.

372-4106

~

r r4.
- Yarn

am 0 N

p

* AM

*u~IIU

Hatcher's
Jewelers
Wv. A. Ni.419

B RO W MC RA WUN GS

CCII J't 54O~ di toll !ei'y at in 9281
come by 4546 nw Ii I Ped h,'~6 iou

w'il love 'I bSt 06 ph

ownroorn$6111 ,'th nc pool 'ound d'iK
wink,. across .ho~jr.ng (ci be,' it,

Hawaiian lIngo 3461 ~w 2 av No 250 ur
coil 370 2 Mole lb St 0? p1

Femol. roonirrole wanted Sharp 2
bedroOrT, lrcl.r * 'If, emote & 4 nrro old
child Located Il mi det of C, p'1 e $55
p., no includes oH 'I irst * loll ma art
no d.~os~t oil a72 2070 alter S ~
ft 09-nc

des,,. to sublet bi opi .n hnwr,,,on
vilioge $105 furnished rrnmed'otehy roil

373-NSA b Si COp)

onco. two femolci needed to shore

bedroon' townhouse $50 monilt .4 2
cult pool. or 2 greol root,, e~ Come by

Foodjiork No Qcr coIl 373 9397 'b

Ned femod. 00mw., to dare 2 4,'
ThaqH furn a, Country Oordei's close to
med cent., $590 mo or tile own root,,
3Z77~ b54 COpi

I cr2 girls to 'hate french qi 2 bedrrtr or
summer $295 StJrnner claP iphi 2 or 3
woys-ch.cp-378 ~I2Spor.,p '4,2109

Audocs hr Dry CellarIA m&.Aoe wit. Mn .*dae.s$. If1 ., on Ia,.ad.kbEAWIJNOS h&byDqd )SStUp.m.

The CM, fonjily evil. you to en1oy
outh.,ttc ChIne., food a, sosonobie
price. Open for lunch Monday thro
Frvy. II ~ to 2 ~ dinner Mondoy
I,.,., thurdov S ~ to 9 En p nr Frijoy

and Soiwdoy, S V' to tO En p

LUNCHSPFCAL $125emma
~&ST~1UWK

1720 W. University Ave.

t
I

A
377-4655

COMING SOON
DDK TALENT SHOW

910P.M. FRI-APRIL 11th AT THE RAT
FEATURING

COMEDY-SKIT. UFuGhNG-ANflHING
SIZES AWARDED

mm ~mm aim u mint
JOE - 376-7018, RICK - NSIflID RICK- 373-k824

mum 101313

NIGHT DFTHE
LIV' 6 DEAD

FREE
9~ii
LAST DAY
AT THE RAT

p -

Ho' '~e I bath screened

F'O'' K '''dry 240 r,','Th lSte NE I irK
Icr' 72 34&) PR 7430 7? 5 32 lb At

ITO p

n'Qe opt ,or 2 5 nil~!r horn camps,, air
nod,' ,, I ,,i'ii,.~ rrhon, liners nro'd

~e $150 rr'o,,it, 1708 SW 43 cve
3764396 392 1540 'b St Ia' p1

2 Or' 1''rn '~bed opt n'r ~u'eI NE
ecto.~~~ t let tWO per month coi1 377

H St 107 p1

~c&)M FC~ 9E NT house 'n rio sectron,
lor~e cored bar yard pels elcom,
all qar y oiler Aprr 37' 53250, St 06 p1

WE CAN HELP VOId FIND A HOME 09
APARTMENT Joel ~rrdges Realtor 404
$ W 411, oven',, 377 6/rn B ST C~

I JOERAI ( I ear' F Omlile Ho shore roan,
'0 Qscayl] 553 75 $25 depo'.t Call
178 3157 lb St 107 p1

''herol naor,,rrote Ho ,MDre IF., opt. cc
carpet, n~ disl, washer other Citros
'rn','rd'ate ona'lob'l'tn, $9Orro
Loll en 373 7026 lb 4t-ll~ pf

01~r, 8~ n Townhouse Subinow to
'ni'ed Prorated 'aol for Apri hru

- '''d )',fln Pr1 *oir SI ID coo All ulil
nni'~ Nra. ramilus 37~ 915

CO
OC'~ ~00rn 0 4 bedroom iowrhouse one
l,'oc tn',, LOr,'pLfl alor N pool or

o 00 ocr 3/2 1360 31108 p1
I ni 2 ten' narrates wanted lot summer
ar rmnr'r ho". $48 for 2 $96 0, I
person rio I now nvo'd Inter corn
obraloos apt 1 or coIl 373 SIOS 65'
10' p

I 4r 'bIer ro ~ t 5 walk to campus
Herr' enter nO r pool $128 r~rc
it, ,r.s~t\ upis 1524 4* ape No 3 ni

rep in r. rim ?)C''sb lri-'yi',rre lb St
I 'Op

For ~ert qorP,'~ ' Njrrr apt w~ih

on p'etr'lot 'it ~ ~ lneroc $t38rrro
ci' 037139 or 3766720

~2l

o Pc I e pile nooro
e on n'i~',ets'tf

unriten~ '02)15 P0 * t 'lq'l'tlns coil
3 ih, ~ilwrnl it <66)20 'K 5, IC

lYZI' Wv ,3r, 4, t%0 I4t~) ''''les SIssybor
MewrpFo.nrs Py~, st ,pl'' 'Sax) l'kann 378
0067 'lie, S H 2t Ilop'

I bed, ri low,'ehouse
hel r ~r IlCoror, 'On

cnn 372 ~75q 6 Jt Il0 P1
~tt\jMAI~ WANIED Shore 2 bed api rn

flirt o 'Sc $75 ''i'l'tme% is 2nd
ire 2rK Sr mill larry 'her Spry, 377
M3 IsidOflil '6 St I

$UMMEO SJJBLEI I bed, apt I block fronr
5 arrpus See qert Hall Iron, your
lredr ooi~' 1150 pros electric Cal I 370
6533 ,b Ii PlO F'' ____ _________

Fermi1. roomrrrtite lo hare lurrmshed
api S~7 95 per coo Pius ' utml'tres
lirondyvi no apis cold port~ OIler pr,1 at
377$065 ibStIlOp'

toi ge bedrooms I 'ti, prr vote bath
prefer ymsdmous type house very ni~~ 15

rn tram ompuS by bike at mast 65-70
pius1 I ,Irl'ty Jorge 37H 6516 lb 31 110

Shore .radrr, A bedro, iownhous. fully
equrped washer dryer etc April rent
tree 51250 month 4 I 5 ut'l Pt, 3fl
$AI~ b5* lIOP)
~OOMMATh wANr~0 sale or fernole to
share two bedroom opt at OM blEST
Length o~ 'Soy aM p.1CC negolioblO
3fl2365 lbs ilopi

room a. rent 68,5 ' utility 1914 NW I

4th ave 378 469 m)ir condilrof'd b-St
I Id-PI

],~NEW&/ coufl,'t .1

*,LO*C4N CO*,PCI4IN"
~. rwi1ei~i evil it G~

, m. rlt
- SELl - flUE - mEtAlS

464~33AO clue"

\m.aen

POorrr.,nte sp.'ng quarter Ibdr a'r
pool etc r Ins. Ho campus flhe and
* ncrk $58rn K ut'l.tiet) coil 377

'39 osk for Bohr Bill or Sieve St 108
0l

vVte nocorrat. needed to shore rent of
two bedroom opt Quiet area $90 per
'''onth & ' electric 611 V'srt lEns. 8th ii
or roll 3700388 doug (C It ICO-p)

female roommate wanted April f.nt
'so 67 50 4 * nil ties shore fun ponies

Sunday brunch ci beondywine opts roll
378 903 oIler 6 C ~ COp)

Wonind Someone to shore I 2x52, 2
bedroom,, mobil, home Arredando
Vr llo~e pooi cnn. courts 165
ul 'lIlIes Call Bill 3731435 C St I W-p)

Need roOmrnots owr~ room,, 'ii 2 6r
townhouse dshwashe,, shag Carpet $95
rronifly 4- cli 'ties, Ap'il reel ft. coil

r'ngs oJd eweIry. etc cocfhde~lio$. Ccli
021* 3734894 (r-4t-lOSi.p)
Need I roommo,. own room in 2 6.
townhouse, d.shwnder, shag earpt $95
monthly 4- /, utilitIes. A.ll 'erg It. call
373 453' keep trying (C 54. 106-p)

iwo mole roomndles seed, lot A 6.
opt UC no ~ ulilittet I no + $25
0 move 'n now coil 373 4045 Cc-Sf-

Need someone who t good at gOtiltici

nod research $2 rn hr coIl rena after
Spry 372-9177 No IS (C 5$ 09-pp

role mnorrote wanted 6795 + 4 ulilitin
broodwino opts K 95 2811 sw orcher rd
orsytime after 2 30 ond weekends (C 21-

09 p~

Ioss'col guitar *ontd nylon strings call

73 5717 C It lOp)

rtACHe~S WAN~EO En',. West, Midwest
'irid So iTh Soulhvme't Teochers Agency.
l~J (eniral Arts NE Albuquerque,
NM 47106 Bonded 'censed ond
~tomher NATA Our 20th yenr '' (c It
110 p1

TI4ES MOAC
TO 5ff WITh

iv Channels. A weatner
channel, UPI New,, NCN York
Stack E 'change, FM statloits 00
TV Channels, andy FM fld dAM
stal ant ott lbs FM band

UNIVUSETY CM
munch cmi ca mc.

22w.MPJUIt

4 00
6 00
6-00
10.00

hE
N.mln.d for II
Acod.n.y Avnrd.

3:30
7:00
9:30 t

ISSHINRYU

It

KARATE SEMINAR

Gainevllle High School
Cy mnoSum

ALLIGATOR--
CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE FOR RENT FOR RENT
97' 2 M N Fronr a Kr,, 2 W is nih en, DI, hear to, r;rO~r'd 'oi ~e ed n condition irobi I.

Br Aw, 'nq auto ~rnh,'', oh.' p horn~ nt 'nrrpr~qki., oar k $165 kor~e aM campus $)~ per
ranchos In jood sole Ira'' co'~ 'ir ~rsr lost 172 SV L tilt,, 5 30 jIB t2 1 rr~oi~* hO dspo 77 rn. lb 3* I 10-
very Qood ondlilor, 4150 ~r hesi ot~r,, Sr lCfl p1
by own., Coil after 5PM o b,~or, AM _______________

Monday to Friday a 04 IC flOr'lr'r Ic needed In shore I hdrrn ~p' er, ,o~ r'ltoge ~. l2~ ~ 0 ceded 'mr,~ed S~O ma
ow non, In large 3FOR RENT ~llllrl.s277lsI3tb5~ fr hdrhoe * bar orrcompus Good

%r"ror~ needed to %hoie 2 OP)
Two roornot., wailed for hn~,e ,., .~ Fpdronr,, no. 3 bloc r~ fliflpu~ N TED
tr.'on large yard a ~u.ei on, r~le ,~er, mm ~i 'den, I ru 17' 5900
pletely furr,,thod $75 ma no lease cv' 109 p
okn ci bob 370 6165 oft., V K) air K - - - one *fl~ C *0 *~ 0 share I bd, opt

'oo~Th loller,' 'r!rDI- ~ 'oct oil on. 4, dod H ninster bedroom,
PMLE ~OOMN&At~ MetED -- - - I Apr,' lice noilly en it do not 377O4L~ c5t
quality O~ *fllOy your ~ ~ 114 Juy Fr., 'oH Ste. ,t 392 3020 ~
courts cir, $01 ri rniontk ',olrrshd ~1~  F -- -- -- - Female R ammo * Wnnt.d Stoning Mcy

ljpnl Ia,~4 ~ 'pride,,, kol)s. 'SW' 1,1 VI ~e Ap I ~I 5* lath
- - ~0rnl!iPtlll)~0npu~$t5mnroirth IS Ae Ap 3'2rn4) C

OWN R~M in horise S~C per '''corK i ',le~ al' ~trr 5 PS th0~ 'hi, l(~

3 Accierey Aword C
NoreintlonsELLEN BURSIYN

KRS KRIStFFERSQN
3 IS
S 30

7 45
I,'-

a -

4

Ii

AprIl12. 1975
7 to 9 p.m.

Dapaflon flOO
Under 12: 5100



w~ -
**(oa h.1 you find. ho.,.
OtflM nebsIe lire ~

,.U~fre 'he erny way'

OS Hi is Iff~f
a. m a

Ooen ~ ban ti 7W
44 SW M* Ave

3',-

r;Nw *****

aS
a-

*

* Mn -
* .-- -
* LfI -* - a~s
*
C
* *flin ** REUU -* esterS
C
** ScAT.:* mam Cusai*ta;* Ii. "-5
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C:3171420
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C
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Pge lATh. lnd~.sdens Retid. MIl.Wt W.dn.S1. 4.II~. 1978

CLASSIFIED
WANTED

lernole ,ocmmose wanted a. I bdrm
npt in Colonral Mona. I block horn
campus $6p. no + Stl avosloble
now 07 5763 nan-seok. prefnd Ic-
5* flOp)
lot 2 roo.nmne. needed for Summer 2
bin, French Otarter - SC mp Colt
flOW 3fl-72790, con'. by 0*4114 C-)

I ltp~
Pemol. roonose own roc." in bright
airy op CIa. to campus No lease or
dacesit $61 50 + '~ utilities .tween
s~4 C-,-"'
wonled eqerrenced photo-bug to filmy,
our outdoor weddin 'Un. 4 will pay
$25 4 film roll 372-7506 nit., SO *5 can
te. morn. of your woA (c-)-llOp)
female rocrnrnote needed now 05
iondrnark No 49 547W + $25 dapouit
corn, by oft., 4W or call office for
infomnotion Ic Si t IO-~)

roommate needed mature roommate
wontedto ,$are2 hr - at viucayo own
room call 377-a294 ci 378-265' if no

answer c5 II O-p)

HELP WANTED
Earn $3 WIt, opprox I tour Voluneers
mole and fenoleC needed for study o1

int.rperoriol accuracy Call 392-ICN
between 7 ~ April 7 Ihrout to,
for oc.oirnrn.nt Ie a la-p)

Part inc morning newt routes muM
hay, trot,. pot cash bond for info cell
Plo Times Union P2-4451 (.-)-IQI-

Worwed rninri.d coupl. a - main.
entice work in changege for ~,ar-

ment Colt VeStS 91.5 (e.fr.l09-c)

waived hr. students to sha. 1w.
'bedroom., Iwo bath oportn'ei't in em -
change Ia. doing rnairfloomne woek coil
318-Isa 9 to 5 (el,- lOP-c)

S -
I FREE I, ELECTRONIC ENGINE I

IANALYSIS WiThEACH
IUNE-UP a

iL~
- -- -

we ii. ma at seam mUD
------ I

uNIVERSITY CITY TRAVEL
AMTUAK.PLANE.SDIP T

flS W. Univatly An.

GeInnvIII. Mm. 3201

SUNFLOWER
HEALTh FOODS

Hofimen Welder
HI Pro Products

Navel Vitamin, Minomis
* limbs, CsI.y Products

bats, Cost,
MlI.act Is. di.

7 W~ USteedly M. &trin burn
can, Nsb ft. a - mm

ow n anesy

go uVcytcano 6PegtauAant
REAL MEXICAN

FOOD
Village Square

2409 SW i3ttt St 377~5151

AUTOS
clinic lfl9Aus$hn'HOI., le-6. wish

overdrive, good nobar ond running
gear Socrifice at I'm Call harry 584-
~O. Perry ~t after 6W (g.S-)~)

'~ gremlin for sal. *ucehlet.t condition
511w cwfl or otaumne poyrvm.vls 570
rnoctt~ly wi0i equily l.cv.n foe *u.
caM em. 534219 (g-St-ISp)
or sal. P74 honda cb 25 good con-

St ISp)
67 chevy runs good 's.d. body work
$fl. bet oiler, or will trod. Foe
rno'mcycl, of similar value call 377-
~S2or ~3nw l7~ Opt 21 (g-se l~p)
'972 vega tasionwagon new battery,
alternator, Ii,. run. perfect hot air
coed PowerSeen., 0 mdl. 117W or
make offer "~I sell 377-7369 gSs
l~ pj _____________

969 fiat 50-syder *ngine in good
condilmon new cylinder head, 30 4- mpg
body in fair condItion $625 or b.g alter
roll evenings 313-12W g S-10 -p)

1970 TOyOtO mnork II. 0-c, am 1 ,., bod~
needs peinI, 22 mpg In cily. 3),-521
e.g 360. - o, richard. before 4 X
i~ice negotiable (p 5* I lOp)
innvell ir, 0 Iportt classic! AL** V
ROAOSflRI owner, outsorwiing look. 4
performance $1250 consider cycl. a.
0%' 3fl4377 p-35 fOp)

970 ~/ for sole Puns well, body and
merit, in gao.J condition A good or

only $~W, regociobl. roll 372-5425
ig St llO-)
'0 Plymouth Sorocudo 3 weed 318 cu
n 7 mpg $1 mug s.ll coAl 318X8i
~p-~ 'lop)
66 Mercury. 429 Cu in Good Iron
toflS~n Ia Call 377-253 of'., 6'~
lo*-I lOp)

PERSONAL
Vitamins Dolpho tocophe.ols ISo
IWiabs $13 W Rosehipe C lmn.s~ 1W
tob. 5350 G.ns.ds powder 25 W p. lb
dellvsedlo you 10 day. AdrIenne call
377 '646 or 3784458 (l54lQ7~)

Ass.rlivene.s training group fat man
women Need MN Meets Wedrsesdovs
3-5 pm For fore info coil by - Come

I Univ counseling Center 392-1575 14-

Weddingl invitotlofis for,, III C pe.
1W Iwo weeks delivery Nw*.d. of
syl. Cliff Hall PriMing. IIN N Main

Bookpock. vvhne stag ipado bathing
suits hiking shorts. rugby shin, Allen's
Aquolic ond 'roil Center 3*4 West
University Ave 373-9233 (J-PR-I~-C)

C.oy Community Service Center Cay
rem, ond women nest each Thins

evening at 7pm at 07 NW 5th a. call
'72 IUI for information Ion, (1-10-106-
F)
l*LPI Ar. you o Veinom Vet? I'd lik. to
niervew YOU Coil Keith 3fl-~~4 (I-

54-106-

Over 1W Cotrpai. now hiring cdlege
grads Sand 12 ~ and stamped return
envelope to .100 MAXEI. Born 1a2.
tulle River. Mionu. Florida 331N 115'
I 06 p

lewn Lace new class starting tue aprIl
8 mol&, female, 1or more info orid
place, call ken 37SO~ (I-S-l~-p)

KARATh ExlBtTaJ
Sot April 12 19757 to 9pm

Ocineiville High School Cyni
NW l3thSi Adult.S2Wcld 51W

KARATE UNIFORMS Quality. bleached
Sn. Sa only 129 karate Oo. 1215 NW
5th Ave I blk off lath St 3787131 I-
lOs-tW-p)

tflOhS
Small Cl0 ,,., $25 ~r quon
1215 NW 5th Ave oFf l)~ 5.1 Moo $wu
Sat even. 71o9 378-7131 _ lj-2 ot-ISl

PERSONAL
V1 FLMI *A~(1 ANIMffO ThUS wr*

s.ms - 6rn.y, Camera, tiny in.
S'UC4.OCI *t Swank. *47 *111.6w.
Wo.hin0o., Ot Ohio 43I*C lF5-l~r)

COWs facial hair removed pet-
nonenily Coil Edojund Owtye'
.I.cnoJcg~S on, 20 year, expw.ena
Call V21S9 (F*-I0-c)

ill bet you hov.,t ventured over to
bilbo * goldolI, yet You should.
b.c.'. ill the only real colt. hot.
in Ooine.viIl. Can,. Over 0 Our living
rooe~ 2fl NW 6th $1

After we soy U r0 A ~r.mouioJ
fainino grotip for couples A

vaerro.ion group for oupln ponn~ng
to be rnorri.d olt.,.d by Univ Co.,.,
'Mm0 Cents. ~uet4oys 2 30* t April

5 May 27 Call 342 575 Group 144

vole for iI,. nd.p.nd.,,t candidate
guos she. Icr inSnoSe coll.g, of on. 4
scienceS I-nt- gop)

IC Wnkt ci golf I.s.o.,,. 9 hal. end,
wee& by Yen, Ch.ll.ni for SZ Wed
eveS 7 ~ - Wet end 20 advanced
poriciponn mow call ion, 37I-272~
51 lO~.nc)
vicky lue I miss you in awlil. I will be
i.e ned you w.en you hook to a who's
the. I will be you. '.ddy bear love
ned kiss. hvvr jIl I lop)
ANNUM REUNIC*4 dinner invitation
open oh, following haclts I, h
'I, hot bgs, ndg Ihi,, frIday Sp.,i
hune lobby 3924646 ft-Il-I

"' Sm Sigma Sorority Informol ~wht
Sun April 13.79 pm SI? SW 105
PIne RsVP P24499, VIMSS - 313-
73$ I-) lOp)
tat - Oman glory in hi. tfl I,. li.es

hi, caun*y, let him roth. glory in his,
hot he loves mo.'klnd

Writing (iIi-IIO-c)

LO3T& POUND
lost sr-SO cakuloqor in union iv ,ocn. an
march 9 will offer reword for return

Pound Watch in %,e~ody room 7 coIl
Ion 372342 (14 I~-nc}
tow calico cat (wh.te.ed-blk) AV
section Aniw.,. to flekyo *.'.md coil
376-47U (I-St IW-ol
*ilteq, laS 3-2 at ~h univ. hJock -4
white w bdock note + chin. Elsa cello,.
answers to kin.,.' r.word ~$276. If
you we uown coy. her. lot call + lay
SM'S safe (l-&-l~)

Mon's clot ring found in - ~CtiOfl
~ronahon High School coil 316-Aflq to
identify (l~dtl~~p)

reward offered lost wilson tram.
tennis racquet in rant of innings darn,
roll 392 479 (l-2 f-)~-p)

loll blo'k-fenale-sJorl-hoir-dog-ohout-
65-lbs in vicinry-of-sw6jou. arid-
2!.,, no-logs-choher-3~3-0O77 125
eword (15' IO-p)

tot. ted coin purse w-id, a car
re~itrion how weck of finals winner
quint. plwse call Susan gregory VS-
5126 (1-2,-I lO-p)
LOST black lab puppy weoring white
collar v.onde.d from hog,. Q.&ord

l~dAyenuel4-IlO

SERVICES
tracers bed, weekend - May 2-i
fxslor. self ond personal .fieray
Marathon group In gettoll and
b.o.o.rg.lics Boson tl.wIt limited
Ia 12 570 coIl Sfl-l7W (rn-lOs la-p)
Lean how to s~w and ma&e your own
cloth., will each you in my hon.
CoIl 372-3563 P.osor.obl. ~o4.s inS-
106-p)

so P'OK$
pouboElt r.ume,. and opplicfn.
natural sytle po*olts won' cosrebo
work tudia 219W Univ Ave (en fl-
'IC
Europe l.ro.l AFrica Asia ravel
dinounts yw round Sude.is air ravel

Ac Sfifl*anlucJW# -. flf)
fldMO inI&Sp)

Scuba cisses gosling a9ril 28 all
e~iiipmr* provided - seles. SIVIC.
I*I~ retrials - Tm,, Alle', (cerhoet
wild Nlvdon, on IV) All.,. Aqudic
Troll Cst NC Wets Universwy An,
3fl.42fl (M4t-103.C)

SERVICES
I ~ WITING Theses. Lbs.m

lotions, Term Pacers. .speri.n(ed typist
mc is, enghiti 6,., ,el.ctriC phor'
jfl-O6d7 lm'Z-107 p)
Ride o hon. as TALL 0*45 StAid 13 ~
on hot. nd.s oholsolino boarding 493

GA! flIPA*ATOJ COURsE neat UP 8
hourt 538, court. repeatable free
Score l~D by the secnd iv or yOu.
rron.y back Call () 134.746 U-F-
w)
&SAT PWAATO4 COMM nsa U F 20
hurs, $fl HolS .4 - tudenle scored
over 0 Con re.aat4 Er. fl
in'prov*vAent by tie macad flyer your
mon bock flend firs clue. free, no

Coil is) 154446. ti-S
99.?)

*1410 PCI SIGHT
lbe EVtIoee Super Morf'
UNN RSITV OflCIANS
3SWhthiAve 3*-dew

(M'50-fl-CI
I*P011 If IFS PICA! AT1A47~bA43
BY A~WO ANY PHYSICAL MO NENTA
ABI I IVY .sTUOVING-tMc*Y-AIfUTICS
Leo., melf-hyrcsls 373-3039 Ocoald G
Prot-Ceijified AAEI4 (rn'C'Sfl -
rOSES OARCEO LiltI. 1o ne towh 6

iron, UP oil faciliti. 'Ott of riding
moon,, Stalls 575. Paso. $25 376-4719

lean kwen.w rio.utorling toe avaIl
9, mnole f.nole. Ion note info and
place. call ken 3S~ (n,-kl~)
ON! DIV TOIlUGAS offer Sxlng
quon.r Spend five days canhpng 0*
historical PORT JEFFEISON hon.
sortotlon will b. provided from Key
Weet All scuba e*ulp(nflt provided
Cenlified dlven only Pike IllS call
SCUBA DYNAMICS for ftatlw a-
formation 3fl-5~9 (M-fl-lO4-~
phoogro#Ss outdoor porfroUs arty
occasion also cute candid photograph,
of chil&en roll a*erSpm lim3fl-5844
in,'5t-l 0-el

51913 SinES hi.
PAITS-3fl-bWI

SERVICE- 377-0122
lOAM- 6PM

7 WtYS AWW(
SW SW. AICHE RD.

*
*

~pgr.aCaa.I-rIaI4an j
*j3fl 12th Street 375.9060*
* *
** Any and Everything **

for sports Cars
* Nfrm,.mc. ~ *
* Triumph Jensen Hooly Datsun 240-2W-289Z *

*MoSpedsfmSdltubCcn *
Moo.-Fd. 9AM-6m *

* *** * ** * * * ***** ****** *'****** *

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Do-It-Yourself or Call a Professional

But Call.
Gainesville Florida Campus Federal Credit Uni6iiY
56 Avasu S oWnoro V. 'MOpe. MoSsy dv, I

LA

mawe
-a

-a
-. -- a

- sma

1%46

I !,
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I SPORTS
Gator
track

By MARK JOHNS(

MNpt@i Spat. Wd
They say that life begins at 4

OStOf baseball tCSJU. the fi~
reduced to 25.

Now at the halfway point oft
Gaton stopped a four-game
Wednesday by pounding the is
DdpItins 124 at ~Y Field. Ii
gUN 'if the year for the Otto
neal1 and 2-4 I. the Scott
kace (SEC. and she UP cci
loping It will be a ti*tuliig pols
* hr been a rOe dlsap5xob

WRUNG OW two big lou
Gurglt the Gates - psychic
hr this weekend' door'dle ac
6.Kentucky. After fredumas

p 'ack
a on- - -

against JuIN starts tonight's game in Lakeland with
Florida Southern, the Gators take on the
Wildcats in a 1.30 p.m. Perry Field

0, but for the doubleheader on Saturday followed by a
pire may be single gAme at 2 p.m. on Sunday.

'Those are musts for us,' head coach Dave
he season, the Fuller said. 'If we don't Mn them all, we can
losing streak just write ourselves ofT for the conference.

~ksoovIlle (JU) Every Gator batter ~'ho stepped up to plate
was the 25th cashed in tbr at least one base hit on Tuesday.

ri. now 13-12 with the team collecting IS in all.
eastern Con- UF STARTED the fireworks in the second
during staff is inning with three runs, the big blow being
it In what has a two-run line drive double by Sammy Rick.
itlug season. Lefihander Eric Hitler started the game for
- to hapless the Gaton and breezed through the first four
gig thanselves innings, his only problems coming from four
ties with SEC bases on balls and two Dolphin hits.
Bruce Baker But troubled by a blister on his middle

Shug Jordan may retire
Auburn head football

wadi Ralph "Shug" lords
reputedly plans to retire at
the end of the upcoming 19Th

Sudan took the edus at
Auburn in 1951, turnIng the
rips impotent club into a
Southern powerhouse. and a

national champ in 1957. Over
the years his teams have
compiled a 172-77-5 record
that included post-season
bowl births the past eight
seasons.

There was no official
coefimuation front Jordan.
but highly placed Auburn

Roberts honored
Dave Roberts. who dented 18'6 for a world pole vault

record, and Francic Latin, who set a world record in the
mile and 15W meters. were named Monday as track athletes
foe March by Track and Field Magazine.

Roberts. former Rice Ueh'eslty tar who won the NCAA
- vaujt three times and I. -w a member of the Florida
Tmk Oub. set his marks the Florida on MUCh 28.

Miss Lattice ma die .5. hdoogs 134:28.5 and the 1500
.tSers in the - nut h 4SJ, both worid records.

sources told two newspapers
that Jordan's plans were
made known at a specially
called Auburn Board of
Trustees meeting in Mon-
tgomery, Ala.

The Montgomery Ad-
vertiser and Mobile Register.
quoting sources, reported that
Auburn President Harry
Philpott told the board that
Jordan. 64. plans to retire
Dec. 31 or an early January
date, depending on whether
the Tigers go to a bowl.

There was no word on any
reasons for jordan's possible
retirement. He successfully
battled back front cancer
several years ago and last
season directed the Tigers to a
9-2 record, capped by a 27-3
win over Texas in the Gator
Bowl.

finger. Hiller ran into problems in the JU
fifth. Dave Bowman started the inning by
bout zing one over the wall In caster field hr
what was ruled a pound rule triple, and due
scored on a sacrifice fly hr the Dolphins' bet
run. Hitler thai walked tine of the neat her
batters before Dan Waling doubled than d
home to give ill a 4-3 lad.

"I HAD to take speed off my taitbell. and
when Itake the speed off lund to throw
wild," Hitler eqilalued. "I can't pitch If I
can't throw fast.

But the Oar hitters came back in the
bottom of due Inning with tsar rum.
highlighted by nan-scoring singles by LI,.
Shulock and Terry Jones to give UP a 7-4
lead.

The Gators put the game away in the cith
when Jim Shulock slammed the first pitch to
the right-center field fence 41) feet away fir a
three-run inside-the-park home run. Sammy
Rick slammed - RHI double to left-cents
and scored on Joel Muffle's sacrifice fly to
make the final score 12-4.

WHAlE SMITH came on in relief in the
sixth inning and shut out the Dolphins on
four hits and a walk to earn the save, while
Killer won his third game of the year against
no losses.

it's nice to get a few runs to work on."
Fuller said. "They went out there and did the
same thing today as they did with Georgia.
but we got more nas. This has been the stay
all this season. Its demoralizing to the team."

The "same thing" Fuller may have bees

talking about may be found In the statistics
under "walks," namely seven of than. The
pitchers havegives up 41 walkah die pat
five ball games. a Apse which F.M. would
just as non forget tout.

In fact, now that the tam has wraedup
half Its adiedule. FOnd due aSia coach.
aregolugtotrytodojmtttiat-fsget.

"Those games areee," they wine. In a
handout to the plasm. "The Impatas
thlng.is what hapfeks now.We Slices
have a very - sousa stifff have a duct at
tue SEC. But we've ~k get plq now."

SAMMY RICK
.thseUBI's

L - N
. ,'z.' ~

1

C.

CATCHES JIM SI4ULOOC SCORE Gd WILD RICH
.occountsdlcronoth.Goton' l2mnh
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Announcerstarof

U.S.
Mark I otten left thi

.1 'erni-'tale ot shock.

For prvhahk the
his life, the ~tant
(F heavyweight
,vermatcbed dnd
,,uiu -hand led

lii,
274
* a,

LI I

- Russia
mat in THE RUSSIANS looked like

they had jUst stepped out of the
latest 'sue of Muscle

time in Ma~a.tgne. Like the ancient
pound Greek gods, They "cre w-
totally credibly po,&erful. Add a stoic,

bsdutely in~niiling lace that could turn
I person to 'tone and you have

'iflually unbeatable con,-
.

WHEN HIS shoulders were
pinned go the mat by his
Rutsian opponent, a lonR ni~ht
at the Jackwnville Coliseum
came to an abrupt close.

Lorw br coach Gary
Schneider's (earn. not tot the
lAs SR. delevatiorn

he Russian national team
was favored to win the meet.
Schneider said his team-would
have been lucky to win five
matches. As it turned out. 267
pound Mel Renfro saved the
U.S. team frown total em-
barassement by edpcin, a 9974
world champion 5-4 for the
U.S.'. lone victory.

Imiramurals
A representative ftc. cad,

fraternity must be present for
the draw fbi terns. today 222
Flu. Cviii. 4 em.

Tomorrow is the deadline for
S fling up for sorority
racuiuetball. Contact the 11.1
office 229 lb. Cviii. 392-0551.

A niind doubles tenets
tournament is plastied- for
Facuhy-Staff. Teams couabtof
one man ad cite wo.nan. Sian
up-by this Friday in the IN!
office.

''hid I

It wasn't a matter
team heini~ that
Russians were lust

otthe US
bad. Ihe
too Mood.

meet
I MEAN an your run

of the mdl '.restlin2- match

Promoter t)on.Curtis finallvJ
ripped the mike Iront the
announcer ' hand and tried to
cover up the enormous
blunders by announciu to the
audience. you think that's
bad you should have heard
then, trvn to pronounce
* 'Curtis over there.

RICK ADELMAN

OPINION

fli, only time Ike Russians
came close to cracking a snide
was durInR the opeflinA
ceremonies when both squads
were being introduced to the
crowd.

TIlE ANNOUNCER, and
the term should be used
loosely. -attacked the Russian
name, like a school of piranha
soin2 after a side of beef.

A back-woods pit fanned
couldn't have done a better iob
of slaughterina.

Granted. Russian na-es
*re&t the easiest to fonounce
hot you would have thought the
announcerr'~ could have

practiced during the d.y.

NIce try Don.

As if that wasn't enough the
organist had to be wakened
from a. -light slumber so he
could accompany the wrestlers
back- to their respective
dressing rooms.

Curt,, should also shoulder
most of -the blame fbi the
turnawsy crowd of about -i ,~
that jammed the Coliseum
which seats I 2.~.

Thank
nou~cer
moMS
cltennt
flew a.

goodness that
showed up.

-mot of the
iii an otherwise

an-
He

I HillelStudentsPresent I
Today 8:00pm Lecture and dl!

Judaism and Sex by R
9:30 Jewish Student Ur

Thursday 11:30-1:30 Lunch-Rap-st
Rabbi - Plaza of the A
8pm Jewish Student N.

Friday 6:30 TraditIonal service
7:30 Sabbath Meal (res

Saturday 9:30 Service foiloMed b
6:30 Mlncha-study ethii

Sundays 11am Brunch with spe.
Rothman

8pm Israeli Dancing
8: a0prn Coffee House

Tuesday April lStti 8pm McCarl
Movie "SIEGE"

Wednesday April 16th Israeli indq
Party 7:30pm at Hillel

B'nai Brith iON
Hillel Foundation

icussion on
abbi Grafetein
tion Meeting

udy with the
~Lmericas
wapaper
I
eve by Thurs)
V Kiddish
:s and meal
Her Professor

'y Auditorium

xndmnce Day

W 18th St.
S

~1
.4
-J

ON
SELECT GROUP

OF

CARB ERS
I

OVER
260 PAIR

MUST CLEAR OUR STOCKROOM FOR
NEW STYLES!

~1~

St

rV
a-

A

I

hi

4/,

MixorMatch
41$1.OO

Rodiull Ta Play Ro~ Barb
Marigold Twx Piety Block Molly
q'Ick SwaM tail Zebra DaNa
Sphaicp Molly WHILE WPKY LASTS I

Expire. 411-75

kathws&Fur
Homes
whit. Mice
Penivian Guinea Pigs
Teddy Bear Na mean
Fincha Amazon Parrot
Peach Face IonNed.
Block Modied Lovebirds
Finches

I PHONE37541EV

57.9.
Si.
S.,
Sit"
an
6176W
Ga. -
Siam pelt
mm-I,

'is

I, The Gainer dli. Nail

TANK SPECIALS

100.1st.
55 gal, at up.
tank
and
Flwmhnt Hood
Rag. $159.00

wily 3S9

.9."

Pot Food by the Lb.
Parrot Mix isit
Rabbit Food Sib
Hamster Food .3Mb
Pushes Sad .394
Finch Mix A94b
SunElan Seeds .04
Grit a

noun:
MON P 16.9

SAT 1S.S cm
- La -
mi ma. us

L

25%~3O% OFF

I
I

S

I.
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